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OORSETSJ
Invaluable to women afflicted with weak baclcn, at ilii corset

replaces ciimbereome abdominal appl jnces 'with comforting
support, and possesses all the virtues of an abdominal belt, with
none of its inconveniences. ,

WE1NCARTEN BROS., Maktrt.

WANTED!
Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chickens,

' Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,

Our Prices Before
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Give Stout
Slender Line Without

DUcomfort
Guaranteed to

reduce hips and
alxlonKm one to
five inches, firmly
support the. bust
and abdomen, conk
thc-flcshin- to long,
slender lines, and
hold the figure
erect and graceful

$3.00 to $5.00

34th St. and Rro.Jwy. New Yotk
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The Theatre Beautiful
Runs That Universal Program

Of tew: good ptetares, eyecy day. Mr. Tired Business Man and the weary
gkiasir will ba wiarMiy refreshed by stepping in far an hour of clean
safaris jsnweat. Coadwatad by baaia people and the money taken!, in at
tba box eftee is aM apant right bara1 with yoa,

INDEPKNDENT PTCTUR'ES ONLY

DESK USED IV HAWTHORN!',

ramatM AirtW Wrkd at It Witt
Ht Wm awvtysr f ttt Ptrt

of lm.

Tho desk at which Nathaniel
Hawthorne worked when ho was sur
veyor of the port of Salem, during
,i period in thjjgPolk administration,
;a still in oxiffijneo in Snlnhi, care-fnll-y

nrwrvciL by $ts custodians.
' Yowthorno weflrrd thb nppduitmont

surveyor llirtniclr'fho intorvention
f hi IVmn'-rali- fijjjnd, wlio wo;rc

nfluwini at MYasMnglon atihe
time.,, P-n- TnOTd of Mniho
was Siberian? activenrt tho matter,
and the nnmlfiotniSflnry of $1,200- -

ennmeu iiu? -- eometvnnr. unnncinuy
Straitened literary Jgcnius of tho
first rank to livdrin comparative
comfort during hia four years of .in-

cumbency.
With the election of Taylor and

Fillmore tho Salem Whig3 conspired
to have Hawthorne aupplanted by an
official of their own political stripe,
and tho result of this unnecessary
proscription against one of Salem's
most notedv native sons was his
greatest story, "Tho Scarlet Letter."
Appropriately, too, "Tho Scarlet
Letter" is prefaced with an intro-
duction, a reminiscence of the au-

thor's experience at the dingy seat
of Salem's customs. Tho collector
at the time was Gen. James Miller,
tho hero of Lundy's Lane, and Haw-

thorne's references to tho man "who

could say in an exciting emergency,
"I'll try, sir," lends interest to what
is really one of tho most attractive
portions of the book.

Hawthorne refers to this identical
desk in his minute description of tho
business room of the custom house
"An old pine desk with a three- -

legged stool beside it," is the way he,

referred to this equipment.

HIS ONLY CHARITY

Dinks Old De Close is a sort of
miser, they tell me.

Winks Yes; but there is ona
thing he dispenses liberally.

Dinks What is that?
Winks His pessimistic talk.

HORSE SENSE.

"Why is it that the dog is always
referred to as tho most intelligent
animal?"

"Bocauseho knows how to get a
good living without doing any
work," replied the horse. New Or-

leans Picayune.

WITHOUT HER.

"He said ho couldn't live without
her."
t'."He seems to bo doing it, aU

right."
''Why, sho married him?"

' "I know, but she's a club woman."

ENOUGH 13 PLENTY.

.Casey Do you iver play cards,
O'Brien?

O'Brien (a gardener) Faith, no!
Oiget mo full7av handlin' spades in
thef daytoimc Boston Evening
Transcript.

, WHY?

"I. permit my wifo to run ou
houep exactly to suit herself."
. ."Why do you drag in tho word
permit?"

AFFLUENCE.

"Is sho rich?"
"Heavens, yes I A specialist gets

$10,000 a year for doctoring her
poodle"

CHAMPED FINANCIALLY.

"Why don't yoa keep a car, Pil-kin?- "

'
'
"Well, for one tiling, I'd hato to

bag my gaaolino from door to door."

f ITY TIS, T(S TRUE.

Greene Some day I'm going to
have a chicken farm.

Brown (who bad) Oh your
hrndsl Puck.

Woman Past Help.

Chandler', Okla. In a latter from
thk place, Mm. Ella Flowers sayp:
' I hardly know how to thank you
for the good that Cardui has done
me. Before I tried Cardui, I
thought I was post help, but after
taking it I was relieved at once, and
gained at least 10 pounds. Every
body says I look so fnuch better. I
am still improving greatly." Many
women nro completely worn out and
discouraged, onnccgunt'of womanly
weakness, Areyou7 Have you not
tried Cardui? It only needs a few
doses to convince ybu that Cardui is
just what you need?. Try it? today.
Ik. ill Jiit win euro your pains.
-- AdvertUemnt.

s

Bopkiosville Market

Quotations.

Corrected Jan'y 8, 1913.
Retail Grocery Prices.

Country lard, good color and clear
14c and 15c per pound.

Country bacon, 15c per pound.
Black-ey- ed peas, $3.25 per bushel.
Country shoulders, 125c pound.
Country hams, 20c per pound.
Irish potatoes, $L00 per bushel.
Northern eating Rural Dotatoes

$1.00 per bushel
Texas eating onions, $1.30 por

bushel (a
Red eating onions,$1.30 p9feihe.
Dried Navy beans, $SStTpex

bushel
Cabbage, li cents a pound.
Dried Lima beans, 10c per pouna.
Country dried aonles. 102 run

pound, 3 for 25c
Daisy cream cheese, 25c Qer

wund
Fc'l cream brick cheese, 25c per

ounJ
Fu1 cream Limberger cheese. 25.

otu pound
Popcorn.dried on ear,2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 30c per doz
Choice lota fresh, well-work- ed

country butter, in pound prints, 30

Fruits.
Lemona. 30-- ; per dozen
Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c,per doz
Bananas, 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples $3.00 to

$6.00 perlbushel

Cash Price Paid For Produce.
Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12Jc per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

dve hens, 10c per pound; live cockb
ic pound; live turkeys, 14s po
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tr
butchers and farmers:

Roots Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb
"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple, 3$; pink root, 12c and 1&

Tallow No. I, 4i; No. 2, 4c.
Wool Burry, 10c to I7c; Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed'
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy, tubwashed
18c.

Feathers Prime white goose, 50c
dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c:
gray mixed, I5c to 30c white duck.
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins These quotation
are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint, I2c toII4c. 9-- 10 bet-te- r

demand
Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

:hoice lots, live 5J
Fresh country eggs, 23 cents per

dozen
Fresh country butter 25c lb.
A good demand exists for Bpring

chickens, and choice lots of fresh
country butter,

Hay and Grain.
No. I timothy hay, $24 00
No. I clover hay, $23 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale
Alfalfa hay, $25 00

White seed oats, 50c
Black seed oats, 50c ,
Mixed seed Cm to, 65c
No. 2 white corn, 80c
Winter wheat bran, $28.00

CASTOR I A
for I&fants and Children.

Tin Kill Yh Hifi Always BM
7Beam taa

Sigaatmra of

YkewgM Hla Duty Bfttfe.
Ta D 4e Rajntee oaee rMs4

te tae OeaaUea 4 Bate taa
9t hla eoaaaetie with the a
fellows: "Wfcea the eaaarar saM,
'All far FrafteV I nre with Mthai
am; whea he said, Traee aad V 1

arve4 with obedience; hat whea he
aaM, T without Prance, I felt the
aaaatty of separating frost 1ujb.m

CASHMERE SHAWL IS COSTLY

Half a Century Age That Drap-
ery Was Highly Prized by

the Women.

The dear ambition of the woman,
of half a century ago was to possess
a real Cashmere shawl.

It was in Franco that the hair of
tho Cashmorc goat was first esteemed
for tho making of shawls, the silky
substance of which, allied to halt
exquisite drapery possibilities, was
their great facination.

White hair of tho common Italian
goat is imported for carpet manu-
facture. Thoro is also imported'
white hair of the Siberian goat, tho
shorter lengths of which arc used in
carpet making and the longer for va-

rious purposes.
Tho most costly of all tho white

animal hairs imported Is that of the
camel. The camel is commonly of a
dirty brown in color, but parts of its
body may bo white, as may bo streaks
in ita mane, called veins. Tho cam-

el's hair is of superior strength, and
ita fine white hair of sufficient length;
is used as a substitute for natural1
White human hair.

Tho long, white hair of the Syrian)
goat is as fine as human hair, in
place of which it is used for some'
special purposes, principally for the.
making-o- f theatrical: wigs and beards.

FAMOUS SHRINE OF MEXICO

Cathedra! of Our Lady of Guadalupe
and Well That Heale the

Sick.

The village of Guadalupe, Mexico,,
contains tho most" famous shrine oni
this continent. It is dedicated to
Our Lady of Guadalupe.

Over tho altar in the cathedral is,

a painting held to be of miraculous
origin. This is tho sacred tilma or
apron of tho peasant, and on this
tradition says appeared over 300
years ago on imago of the Virgin.

The Indians today como from the
remote quarters of Mexico to wor-

ship at this shrine and to carry homo
bottles of water from a near-b- y well
which is said to possess healing qual-

ities. The walls of the church are
covered with votive offerings, pic-

tures, etc., given by those who have
been cured or benefited.

In the picture the Virgin is shown
dressed in a bluish pink gown, and
not long ago the women of Mexico
gave a jeweled crown to hang over
this picture. When Hidalgo struck
the first note for Mexico's indepen-
dence ho carried a picture of Our
Lady of Guadalupe on his banner,
and the first engine that entered
Mexico had a picture of this patron
Baint painted on the cab.

LIKELY STORY.

George Horace Lorimer. of Phila-
delphia is a champion of sckntifio
management and at tho Franklin
Tw cfcb ho said, (ho other day:

"Soknfifeiri&riijfTTinit, the bancs
system, pteoa work all fiwsa are
sy good. Tbey remind? me of a

a&ry.
, "In a cextala shop all the men
wero patt by the hou. Discipline
m ax tbefca. The output was
meagei.

"una-- das, sa a aojkman came
fmosn the shop, he-- bin up.hfe band
to a paseroR feoltey car,, the car
topped, and waited for him, hut be
did not ion to board i nor did ha
increase by an iota nk kiadsalyi
stride.

"The candtK&ff, lo&tng patfeoca,
at feat, ehoofed t bim: Gom8 onJ
igei a fax Do 'a WSa plea
worfc-ib-r, a, qheca&L0

MAMO fSWcL'lfclA-iEa- .

Official. BRjxwrts ipt&ate th&t-tB- s

jcceei'jibiuci-(l)Bsiha5mnc- h sain
aad exm, but an axiaa)ta tempest-fen- X

4 fiu &a w&K.a Sttka J

no oaKfer tlin a Whington, Tba
ooacfan a Yraldn has aaacbed OOi

Meat, and. be Mte&lf ai S4a Ulj
lachea in a aoaeozv. The TPaaon ba-

sin, CD tfw other .hao&, b;a oontk
entalkjaTarj aaaihtn wb

tsr. alfhanoh 'fl anrmiwt" tfenjoara--
foa4 may saadb, tt depmt ImhiwH
heit in the abat. vtoer aalnfaU li
tmaQ. Tha aofl k pamarjaoy
fscaen lor aaacnal jKa&k balow the!
surface, ba4 a fhin afh kyat
thawa oot tmrymmajom Hrpatrt(
4s9edy.

. 111

jtev ToritYftm taatenaWtiaa
baa lata; loanifaetad Jfcettfe a Pa--!

ri&i&n cafe awl kdW bar Another
' BoUbW aigW tot fha,Mlddte

rs to talk about yrhm they go baak.

hon. New York leads the tracM
1b commercial Tcdgarity. Spriaf--I
field Republican.

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea T

C. O. Wright J. C. Johnson

Wright&JohnsoK
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Attention Given Far

Properties.

HEAL IT WITH
Bucklen's

THE ONLY GENUINE

Arnida Salve
KEEPS FLESH IN TONE
FROW1 SKIN TO BONE.

Heala Evorvtlihlff TTpnlnhlo. ttnrna
, Uolls, Sores, Ulcers, Piles, Eczema,
I Cuts, Corns, Wounds and Bruises.
. SATISFIES. OR MONEY BACK.Inc A T" at r anm

OVER 6S YEARS'
atMavalaiiiiiiH EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

COPYRiaHTS Ac.
Anrone sendlns a Bkctcn and description may

qulcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
liiTCiitlon U probablr Plentiible al

HANDBOOK onl'atenta
tent free. Oldest asencr tot securing patents.

l'atenti taken through Munn & Co. rccelTO
tptelal notlct, without chamo. In tho

Scientific fliiKiicniu
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijiritest dr.
ctilatlon of any scientific Icurnal. Terms, 3
year: four months. fL Sold hy all newsdealers.
WUNN & Co.36,Br"dNew Yorfs

Uranch Office, 62S F 8 - Washington. D. C

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDIM
OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly.

No Other Newspaper in the

World Gives So Much at So

Low a Price.

. ."TIL if P i Jmis is a time or, great evencs ana
you will want the news accurately
and promptly. The Democrats, for
the first time in sixteen years, will

have the Presidency and they will

have the Presidency and they will
also control both branches of Con-

gress. The political news is Bure to
be of the most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old
World, and you may read of the ex-

tinction of the vaBt Turkish Empire
in Europe, just as a few years ago
you read how Spainflost her last foot
of soil in America, after having
ruled the empire of half tho New
World.

The World long elnce established
a record for impartiality, and any-
body can affords its Thrice-a-Wee-k

edition, which comes every other
day in the week, except Sunday. It
will be of particular value to you
now. The Thrice-a-Wee- k World al-

so abounds in other strong features,
serial stories, humor, markets, car
toons; in fact, everything that is to
be found in a first class daily.

THE THRICE K. WORLD'S
regular subscription price la only
$1.00 per year, and thiafpays for 156
papers. We offer this mwquajed
newspaper a&d the Hopldnavillo
Kentuckian together for one year
for 12.65,

The regular subacriptioa price of
the two papers U $3.00.


